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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
1.1. This report provides an overview of the work the Fostering and Adoption Service 

has undertaken during 2016/17 and to date in 2017/18. It highlights innovations 
planned to strengthen practice, that will place the service in a strong position to 
build on current achievements. 

 
2. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
2.1. The Committee is asked to review and comment upon the contents of this report. 

 
3. Adoption and Permanency Performance Data for the year ending 31st March 

2017 and to date in 2017/18  
 
3.1 Currently there are 16 adopters approved and awaiting a match. A further 12 

children are placed with our adopters and awaiting an adoption order (2 are in 
house children and 10 are children from other local authorities – traded adopters). 
There are 14 adopters in the assessment process.  

 
3.2 The tables below detail the numbers of children adopted, adopters recruited and 

Special Guardianship Orders granted across the three boroughs in 2016/17 and to 
date in 2017-18 
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2016/17 

 
No of children 
adopted 

18 

No of adopters 
recruited 

18 approved 

No of adopters still 
in assessment  

11 in 
assessment 

 

No of SGO orders 
granted 

18 

 
1st April 2017 to July 2017   

 
No of children 
adopted 

3 

No of children 
matched and 
awaiting order  

9 

No of children with 
plan of adoption 

6 

No of adopters 
recruited 

4 approved in 
this period 

No of adopters in 
assessment  

14 

No of SGO orders 
granted 

2 

 
3.3 As a result of national case law the number of children coming through needing 

adoption has fallen across the country – consequently the service had more 
adopters than was needed locally. Other Local Authorities who had been less 
successful in their recruitment of adopters had children their could not place buying 
adopters. Trading in house adopters for 2016/2017 brought in £656,700. 
Approximately half this income has been received and the balance is due in this 
financial year to the 3 boroughs. The service has also purchased placements to the 
value of £100,000 however the costs in this regard was reclaimed from DfE grant 
funding.  

 
3.4 There has been a 50% increase, in the number of dual approvals (adopter/foster 

carer) reflecting the increasing use of early permanence placements for infants. 
There service has approved 1 dual approved carer for this financial year.  
 

3.5 There were 11 placements for adoption (the same as in 2015 – 2016) 3 of which 
were Hammersmith and Fulham children. There were no transracial placements; all 
placements were either a close racial/ethnic and cultural match or well placed to 
promote the child’s racial/ethnic and cultural identity.  

 
3.5 There was only 1 child placed in a permanent fostering placement. In this case the 

child had been with the same foster carers for 3 years 
 

Plans for Adoption -  Agency Decision Maker (ADM) decision  
 



3.6 In 2016/17 a total of 16 children had ADM plans for adoption a reduction on the 
previous year where there were 23 children with plans for adoption. The table below 
details the plans for adoption at a borough level across the 3 authorities. 

 

WCC 7 (2 sibling group of 2, 2 single children and 1 relinquished baby) 

LBHF 7 (1 sibling group of 4 and 3 single children)  

RBKC 2 single children 

 
3.7 In general, this is a service that was rated outstanding by Ofsted at the last 

inspection. Moreover, the DfE reported that they are expecting London to have a 
fully functional adoption regionalised model by 2020 and the shared service is in 
essence working towards merging within this model of service delivery. However, 
this is still subject to the final model and governance arrangements that are yet to 
be finalised. 

 
Fostering 

 

4.1 Key outcomes for the service in 2016/17 and to date in 2017/18  

 The recruitment of 24 new foster carers. (18 scheme carers and 6 dual approved 

-fostering and adoption) This is the first time the service has recruited more than 

15 Foster Carers within a year.  

 6 new foster carer households were approved from April to August 2017 with one 

additional dual approved carer. There are 8 current assessments in stage 2 that 

are expected to be approved before December2017. Additionally, there is a 

further 6 cases that have completed skills to foster and are awaiting stage 1 

checks before proceeding to stage 2 of the assessment process.  

 The Fostering Team has made more than 80% placements in house with a total 

of 206 households for the 16/17 financial year.  

 A total of 103 full assessments were completed by the service in respect of 

connected persons. An increase of 21 compared to the previous year where the 

number of full assessments was 82.  

 
4.2 The table below details how many enquiries led to the successful approval of foster  

carers in 2016/17 and progress to date for this year. (August 2017) 

Year Total 
No of 
Enquiries 

Average 
per  
Month  

Approved 
Foster Carer 
Households 

Dual 
Approved  
Carers 

Total  
Approved 

Conversion rate 
without dual 
approved Carers 

16/17 446 37 18 6 24 4.04 

17/18 
YTD 148 29.6 6 1 7 4.05 

 

Campaigns and marketing to increase the recruitment of foster carers  

4.3 The Fostering and Adoption Service has developed a broad marketing plan that 

targets a range of different communities from a diverse ethnic and cultural 

background. During 2016/17 the digital and community events resulted in the most 



number of conversations to foster carers. Therefore, the campaigns this year have 

focussed on building on that success and looked to have a stronger on line 

presence given the range of different providers for potential carers to select.  

4.4 Improvements to campaign and marketing activity are: 
 

 To create a buzz around a video to raise awareness of the need for more Foster 
Carers, to be promoted on social media and our website 

 Focus on digital channels to target the “right person at the right moment” with 
importance placed on generating leads that are more likely to result in an approval. 

 Improve communication in terms of generating the right messages (language and 
frequency) as well as skills and capacity in delivering that message by staff and 
through social media.  
o Find the right tone to address people  
o Find the relevant information, what matters to people 
o Dispel the myths around fostering (i.e. that single people can't foster, LGBT 

people can't foster, under 30s can't foster, age limitations) 

 Improve the Fostering and Adoption website to make it easier to find information, be 
more appealing and competitive on line.  

 

    Proposed changes to the digital campaign work:  

4.5 The current Facebook Page covers both Adoption and Fostering. We are working 
towards creating a single account for Fostering only as users can get confused about 
our message if we talk about adoption and fostering on the same page, they are two 
very distinct topics. Also adoption appears to be a more attractive option when 
coupled with fostering and the messages around fostering is often diluted. 
Highlighted below are areas the service is currently working to improve targeted 
digital campaign work: 

 

 A Facebook campaign, that will target particular groups likely to be interested in 
fostering based on the pages that they liked. 

 To further target the right users at the right moment, the service is working on 
“Facebook and Google” ‘pixels’ for its website. This will allow for the for the 
messages to be resent to those that visited the service website on Facebook and 
who showed an interest in fostering. This allows for retargeting and converting 
curiosity into action through repeat messaging.   

 Creating a Twitter account will enable the service to reach users on different 
channels, as well as to interact with other important “actors” in Fostering who 
have access to a larger audience (The Fostering Network, The New Social 
Family etc.) This will increase our presence and profile as well as give us an 
opportunity to draw people to foster with us as an agency. This is particularly 
important as we move towards extending our recruitment outside of our normal 
area of operation.  
 

4.6 The service is also taking part in radio campaigns (Premier Christian Radio) starting 
in September. This radio has a strong following and reach into some communities 
like black and ethnic minority communities and a Christian audience. Additionally, the 
service has reiterated its messages in print media for example by placing 



advertisements in “Keep The Faith Magazine” which targets the same communities 
thus reinforcing the message. 

 
     Some key learning points and challenges  

4.7   The service is working within an extremely competitive market for recruitment of  
   Foster Carers, particularly for children with complex needs. Highlighted below are the 

improvement areas the service is focused on to help reduce barriers to recruitment.  

 In 2016/17, Cornerstone did considerable work around raising the profile of 
fostering by undertaking mass campaigns. This did not lead to many 
conversions, highlighting that a higher number of enquiries doesn’t necessarily 
mean a higher number of approvals. The current recruitment strategy is now 
more targeted to groups of people that are suited to the needs of our LAC 
population and are more likely to become foster carers.  

 

 Given that most number of enquiries are generated online and through 
community events the service found that the most significant limitation is the lack 
of a brand image or logo that distinguishes the service from other providers or 
promotes the right messages about the service as a fostering agency.  For 
instance, the service doesn’t have a clear message, colour scheme or font and 
our unique strength (shared service between 3 councils) is not highlighted. Our 
branding compares less favourably to other local authorities who have their own 
fostering brand and logo. The Service has undertaken considerable work in this 
regard to redress this. Please see appendix 1 for details of the work undertaken 
in this regard.  

 

 There are on-going challenges with recruiting carers for children with particular 
needs. This includes finding placements for large sibling groups, disabled 
children and young people with offending behaviour. It has been difficult to 
identify sufficient carers within the Tri-Borough or surrounding areas who can 
meet these needs. This unmet need is unlikely to be a result of the lack of 
suitable housing resources alone; and is more linked to the capacity of the 
service to access potential carers with the right level of skills which in essence is 
a recruitment issue. Part of the marketing and recruitment plan is to ensure that 
we target a wide range of potential carers to meet the diverse needs of our 
children, including those from caring professions such as health care staff and 
members of staff across the Council who we would expect to be educated to a 
higher level but who also understand the needs of looked after children.  

 

 For many families who foster, the role requires at least one adult to be free to 
foster without the restrictions that full time employment may bring. Individuals 
and couples with at least one adult who has a flexible or part time work 
commitment are more likely to be able to provide the required levels of care 
needed. This has an impact on our aspirations to recruit carers from a broader 
range of professional backgrounds 

 
      Training and development to support the retention of foster carers  

4.8     Children’s Services Commissioning has continued to develop the programme of 
training with the aim of ensuring all carers are capable of delivering high quality 



foster care to meet the needs of looked after children. Training is divided into the 
following types: 

 

 Bite sized training is a pilot training programme intended to develop foster 
carers further. The sessions have covered areas such as: positive discipline, 
managing conflict, identity and heritage in foster care, support and 
management of contact. A total of 16 training sessions were offered this year 
and had over 129 attendees.  

 Core Training - 40 training sessions were offered over the year. Topics covered 
include: promoting healthy relationships for children and young people, 
promoting resilience in foster children, working with UASC, managing and 
understanding transitions, assertive parenting, bridging the gap between home 
and school. The courses had over 245 attendees. Evaluation of the sessions 
showed ratings between good and excellent.  

 Systemic Training which will enable foster carers to implement a more 
engaging approach to work with families and to work with social workers in a 
more coordinated way. Five places were offered to foster carers this year.  

 
4.9     As well as a dedicated fostering training programme, carers also have links to other 

training such as those coordinated by the 3 Councils Local Safeguarding Children 
Board. Each carer is expected to attend the equivalent of three training events a 
year, some of which are compulsory.  

 
4.10   There has also been a number of initiatives to involve looked after children in the 

training of foster carers. This includes a care leaver delivering a session to new 
carers at the Skills to Foster course about their experiences of being fostered and 
their expectations of foster carers from a young person’s perspective. A training 
session on Diversity, Equality and Fostering is also delivered by a previously looked 
after young person. 
 

4.11   The content of the training program is informed by messages from LAC and Foster 
carer reviews as well as the Fostering Independent Reviewing Officers’ feedback 
which includes foster carers’ support and training needs and other areas for 
development.  

 
4.12   Foster carers have access to independent advice from the Fostering Network 

should they need it, support groups for carers, a handbook and access to a range 
of other professionals such as mental health practitioners, a Looked After Children’s 
Nurse, the virtual school and youth offending practitioners 
 

4.13    Supervision and support for carers is provided by supervising social workers in the 
Fostering – Duty Supervision and Support team. Each social worker has a caseload 
of up to 14 carers. The supervising social worker is expected to visit the carer on a 
6 weekly basis to ensure the quality of care provided to children but also to offer 
advice and support to carers as required. 
 

4.14   The Foster Carers’ Association continues to be in place providing additional support 
for carers across all three boroughs. 
 

          Innovations planned in 17/18 



 Step down: Train and support foster carers so that they are able to take children 
with more complex behaviours that are currently placed in residential homes. This 
would help to improve the outcomes of children by maintaining “family style” 
placements and contribute to the 3 council’s savings agenda.  

 Develop a trading model or a business arm to the service which will see the service 
recruiting foster carers outside our current location with the view to providing 
placements to other local authorities at rate similar to that of the independent 
providers with the view to generating an income that could offset some of the 
placement costs. The service is currently providing 4 placements to 2 other local 
authorities.   

 Build and strengthen the dual approved and foster to adopt schemes. 

 The service has agreed to work with the Behaviour Insight Team to look at utilising 
behavioural science research into areas such as ‘network nudge’ communication, 
targeting people who are more likely to meet eligibility criteria and who are more 
likely to take on more challenging placements. This will also focus on working on a 
more effective communication style for involved in recruitment and direct work with 
foster carers.   

 
5.      EQUALITY IMPLICATIONS 

 
5.1 As this report is intended to provide an update on recent developments, there are 

no immediate equality implications. However, any equality issues will be highlighted 
in any subsequent substantive reports on any of the items which are requested by 
the Committee. 

 
6.      LEGAL IMPLICATIONS 

 
6.1.  As this report is intended to provide an update on recent developments, there are 

no immediate legal implications. However, any legal issues will be highlighted in 
any subsequent substantive reports on any of the items which are requested by the 
Committee. 

 
7. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS 

 
7.1.  As this report is intended to provide an update on recent developments, there 

are no immediate financial and resource implications. However, any financial and 
resource issues will be highlighted in any subsequent substantive reports on any of 
the items which are requested by the Committee. 

 
 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 2000 
 

LIST OF BACKGROUND PAPERS USED IN PREPARING THIS REPORT 
 
None. 
 


